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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0O P. SIIPPA1I) Manager

ONE WEEK, s'ommoiîcing Motuday, Fob. 20),
the great Euglish success,

]3Y THE
DUTFF CoMIC OPERIA COMPANY.

"Dorotby" Ils now aipproasl itR 500thi
plerformance et the Pi inco o! Wales Theatre,
London.
Enlarged Orchestra!

Special Scenery!
Chorus of Sixty!

Incidentai Ballet
Superb Costumes!

NEX'r WVI'l{--"irFt bal!, John A. Mackay
lu"I Pop; " Second hal!, Rosina Voltes.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
Weel eommeucimîg Febrnarv 20th. Mati-

uses Tnieiday,WedInesday uuI Siaturday-The
favourite Melo-dramatic Acier,

JOS. J, DOWLING
In his iuew Pour-Act Comnedy-Dramna

"NEyER SAY DIE"
Supported by tLe beauixti n operatie Soubrette

MISS NELLIE PAGE
sud a large and earetully sel1ected Comipany,
introducing tor the fret lime ln the city

The Great Water Scene.
8,000 GALLONS OF WATER usedlu inte

representation o! thie most realistie eîlect,
PRICES-IO, 20, 30 and 50 cents.

r -:NExT WEEK-A GREAT WRONG.-

Avofile L1YCI'Y & J iuzll Stables,
M{orses, Haacks,

Ccoupes and 1BuLiCiIes

OPEN DAY AND NIGET.

Stable d- Office, 4,52 .2'ouîg«e SI.
r G. E. STARE, - PRnvaIETOR.

Telephone 3204.

r SNOWSHOES, MOCASSINS,
TOBOGGANS,

NEW NOVELSAND
NOVELIES IN TOYS

r ANI) FANOY GOODS.
o-

49 King Street West.

John Osborn,
Son & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS lIN CANADA for the tollowing
large sud well-kuown Shippers o!

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
r PIPEE-REIDSIECK " SEC CHAMPAGNE.

r BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLER & CO.S CLARETS
OSBOHN & CO.'$ OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELG E, YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & COS "IOLD

TOM" GIN, &o.
r KIRKF.R, GREER & CO.'S (Lim.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
'GLENROAÇ "PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

WHISKE.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "'BEAVER",

BRItNDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOti & COS TAIîRAGONA

Orders from the Trade oaly accepted by
MITCHELL, M1ILLEle &! CO., Toronto.

' A
ONNALINDA.

1POETIC IROMANCE.

By J. H. McNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wmn. T.

Smedley and Engraved by Frank French.

This~ Art Edition ie printed front the saine plates frein which was printed the ARTîSTS'Pizoos' EDITION, and in evcry essential rivale that cnstly edition. Lt le a work of 230pages, 8 x Il inches, is faultlessly pinted on the best plate palier, and ils bonnd in whiteand gold. Price, in Velleoî Clt, P;6; in Caif, with Silk Linings. $20.

Of the wonderful power and fascination of this poetic romance, it is now
hard]y nccssary to speak. Those who have flot yet been stirred with the thrili
of deiight by its vivid scenes and incidents, will find iii the following extracts
soine of the înany expressions of enthusiasmn froin persons of culture Who have
been captivated by the charms of the heroine and her brilliant achievements.

Froin T1Hu EARL nOF LYTTON.
II read ' Ounalinda' withi attention and pleasure, and witbout stopping tili 1 hadfinished it. The etory is to]d with great animation of movement and pictuiresquene8s

of description."
Froflt JOHN BRIGHT, M.P.

"1 read 'Onnalinda' with great interest and pleasure ; there is life and beauty in itwhich I have much enjoyed."

Frvmn DANIEL WILSON, LUD.
'"I return you mylhearty thanks for the pleasure it haliafforded me. I have been

surprised and gratilied by its epic force."

Front CHARLES MAOlAY LL.D.
"The reader il lured onward through this forest romance as if led by the hand of

the charmng Ounalinda, berseif."I
" Onnalinda' sustains ita interest front first to, last. Strange to say, the tale isthe pleasanter reading for being in luetre, and the reader ils beguiled by the silvsry

ring of the vre"- Vtsit'.R.evieie, No. er.rxi..Mr. MNa;ughltol tells hiie story with animation, and weaves the loves of thecharming Onualinda andti er English lover into a pleasirîg poem."-Lotidoîe .Moren
Post, No. 35, 3161.

'Onnalind(a" is4 a strikingly l)eautiful romance. The stnry ie told in a very fas-cinating maniner', and with a vivacity that neyer f aile fromn the first page to the last.
-London C'hrist ian World, NVo. 1,48!.

"One le filled with a fuller sense of simple delt and gratitude hy snch a charmn-ing poem as 'Onualinda. We have not read a pootie romance for manl a day andyear which takes ur faucy more coinpletely. "-Lontdoet Literary JV7orld, o8!.
In une important feature-its perfect adaptation for reading in public or to

the social circle- "Onnalinda " is unique among poetic romances ; the rapidly-
rectirring incidents portrayed in nîelodious and picturesque verse, inspire both
reader anti listener. 0f the public readings from " Onnalinda " we take the
following brief oxtracts front leading jourrials:

The Toronto Do.ify Mail (Dec. 31, 1887) :" The poem ils an epic, wbich is at oncegrand lu conception and full of those pathetic and dramatic incidents pecuIiar. to .Ilforeet romances. Mrs. Browuj-Pond impersonated the native simplicity, romance, audpathetic incitdents in the life of the beroine, Onnalinda, with sncb a power of imagination,beauty of expresision and grace, that the audience were entranced and enraptnred. "Vie Toronto Empire (Dec. 31, 1887) - "The plaetic romance of 'Onnalînda' certainlygives Mrs. Brown-Pond great scope for hier abiIities. It possesses sncb animation ufinovemnent that even it4 perusal captivates the reader, but bis interest iu it le intensifiedwhen it isi interpreted with the power of delineation aud keen dramatic insight îîobsesscd
by Vrs. Browni-Pln.

l'lie Toronto Globe <1)ec. 31, 1887) : The wbole performance st night wa8 iii everyway excellent sud a source of great enjoynient to ai who were present. Mrs. 'irowmPond was hriel introduced by Prelsident Wilson. ',Ple poema to whit.balto devoed lierattention jes of a higli order of menit. Several passages of great beauty sud drainatic
power were aolong tbe parte read."

The Laitp? &srsstogian (Sept. 1, 1887) "Last eveuing a distinguished audience greetetiMrs. Brown-Pî,nd, anti was lield spellbound hy bier dramnatic aud finielied reading of the
picturesque poetic romance 'junalinda.

The Utica, Press (Aug. 30, 1887) : "Tbe story 18 meet cbarmingly told, and as apiece of1 word-î,ainting 'Onnalinda' bas few squale lu the English language Theaudience teetified its appreciation of Mre. Brtîwn-Pond's renelition by bearty sud'enthu.
siastic applanse."'

Roc/te8ter Peosocrat and Chroniele (Jue 29, 1887): The first, public reading in thiscity of MeNamîghton's famnous work, 'Ounalinda,' will long linger in the inemories o)f
those whin heard it."

T/se New Yloch Ilerald (May 4, 1887) : "Iu Mr. McNauglîton's 'Onnalinda' thereader bad cbosen a fit inbject :a poetic romance, posseesing power, delicacy, sud great
talent for tîslunestion."

Tli' Neai York Star (April 2, 1887): Thronghi it ail, like a tbread of gold, runs au
entraucing etory of foreet chivalry sud love iii colonial times.",

This illustrated edition of "IOnnalinda " is a special effort of the pub-
lishers to clothe the most charming poetic romnance of the tinte in an
elegance worthy of it. To those desirous of adding to, their treasu rs a
real ornanient to delight the eye and enchant the heart tho presenit aflords
a good opportunity.

ONNAi LJINDA i8 i58 ted to 8ubscriberg only,- but, in caàte of negleci,
thlose who rnay not have been visited ioay make application at the Bralich ().pneic

Agents Wanted, either on saîary or commission. None' but well-
bred persons need appiy.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING CO.
27 UNION SQ, N~EW -YORK.

WILLIAM J. BYAM, Secretary and Manager.
Brandi Office for Canada-", MÂiL " BUILDIl«*, TORONTO.

Aui EngIIsh Chenilmit writelà: Il rowu
BRZONcHIÂx TRtociEs are the most useful, and
I nleyer knew an article so univeral wel
8poken of aud ga'n snob rapid nriet bc-
fore." Those whoare suffe frj oîn coghsOolds, Hourseness, Sore Tblroagt, Cshould
try them. Pries 25 cents a t'ox.

TODD & 00.,
Successors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just received the
CELEBRATED (JALIFOIINIAN CLABET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine ils very round, and possess a
fragrant bouquet of itI3 cln

ALSO,
RIESLING,

The favonrite Hock of the District, which is
a cotupetitor of the more expensive Bhine
Wines traim Germnanv.

These Wines are soldaet the following prics,

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70OO

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

ISAACS & DIGNUM
FASHIONABLY WEST END

86 QUIEL.N STREET9

PARKDALE.

J. W. ISsÀcs. y. DIGNtim.

(Jom'0 Hune & So.'~ ademan
<.' <d Cvînnwndador (30 yearei old).

aJuls & Jos le, Peniins -Yriart6'

STII.L HOCKS. -DeinhaivJ', Lssubefl-
heln Mlerwteln, Itudewhelmn, Johsi-

LIQ UBIIS -Culucea I-Sec.,", MpflthC
Verte FOIt e, Maras-quin, Vhartos.u9f,
Cre de Ras)e, Cirme de Vanille, and
Pa rfait Amou<,r.

(lojUAMPA- G.VE-eegq0 .mm
Poî,ndy lelreno', . Il um'

CNTIV WInd PrIN GEA VRIY
NAIE IES-o-ET AIET

God ace y xeino dp- kr n

shipped to ai parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers sud Wiue Merchantsl,

2J4N and 5ti, QLIKEsN Mg'. WlIlT
Corner o! John Street.

Johni H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER~ BREWERS,
J\Tlo. 2?S6 St. Mfaty St.,

JfON -E-4 L.
Have ai ways on hauoi the varions kinels of

ALE and PORTER,
1N WOOD AND BOTTLE.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLLJID BEEF
li4jul.-m moeum tieiejoun lis'.' Ten.

lt is a great strength givor, as it cont-ills
ail the nutritions and life-giviog properties
o! mneat in a coneentraisî) torm. ,Leeo1«
mended by the leuding physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNE5S:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
~ ~os'Il We.,t Toronto.

278

Mailed on recsipt of vaine by Copp, Clark & Co.,
Warwic1i * Son, and W. Bryçe, l'~f~.

Sil C7 CO
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